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Mr. Goldwin Smith has been the subjeet of much criticisin,
some of it sufficiently keen;' not to say vituperative, but bis
soverest critic8 have never charged hira with concealing bis gen-
uir.o opinions. This book is as outspoken and incisive as any-
thing he has written, and may bo said to, abound with
strongly, marked if not with original views. It consista
of a num ber of papers published in varjous magazines,
some Ganadian or American, some Engiish, and of a few addresses
delivered on public occasions. None of these '.tterances are pol-
itical, except indeed incidentally, but with theso exceptions they
touch a variety of subjects, historical, literary and speculative.
The book is printed for prîvate circulation only, because, as the
author says, 1 the greaz publie is sick of reprints?" 0f this ve,
are by no means so sure; at ail ;events, it la safe to say that the
public, whether great or smali,. ia far- from. being sick of sueli
books as this.

Lt is,3of course, impossible in a br 'ief paper to give even an idea
of the contents of the nineteen articles of which the volume con-
sista. -Ail that can be doue is of the nature of general character-
fzation and then of selection more or less illustrative.

It m ay be said of this book that it is a sort of voice lifted up
ln au unsympathetic age in favor of positive convictions in moral
and religious criticism. A velu, of moral decisiveness and o?
strong religions belief runs through ahl the papers of which, it con-
snsts. IFlox far this is from. the prevailing to'ne of literary au-
tborship our readers 'vell know. Th e great philosopher of mod-
ern times whose wvorship la a part of the intellectual orthodoxy of
the day, bas elaborately demonstratcd that no ma-n eau be cither
an Atheist, a Theist or a Pantheist. Some o? us may be under
the illusion that we believe in a God, and some that we do not
*believe in a God, wvhile still others may fancy that they in thouglit
regard the universe as influite and eternal, and transfer to tho
great whoie as thus conceived some at least o? the attributes
commonly regarded as divine. Let nie assure you, on the author-

-ity of Mr. HRerbert Spencer (which is of course final), that
we are aIl quite mistaken. We do not think these things, we
oniv l<think that wve thiuk " them. No man wvho imagined him-
self to have a conviction in religilon or even morals, ever reaily
bad it. IHe only fanýcied lie had it, or perhaps I should more
correctly say, he fancied that he fancied that hoe had it. If you
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